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3“Whatelsedowewant,eachoneofus,excepttoloveandbeloved,inourfamilies,in
ourwork,inallourrelationships?GodisLove.Lovecastsoutfear.Eventhemost
ardentrevolutionist,seekingtochangetheworld,toov erturnthetablesofthemoney
changers,istryingtomakeaworldwhereitiseasierforpeopletolove,tostandinthat
relationshiptoeachother.Wewantwithallourheartstolove,tobeloved.Andnotjust
inthefamilybuttolookuponallasour mothers,sisters,brothers,children.Itiswhen
welovethemostintenselyandmosthumanlythatwecanrecognizehowtepidisourlove
forothers.Thekeennessandintensityoflovebringswithitsuffering,ofcourse,butjoy
too,becauseitisafore tasteofheaven.” 1
-DorothyDay, OnPilgrimage
In the book Agape andEros, AndersNygren proposes away to understand and
analyze Christianloveinfour“dimensions.”Hewrites:
Loveexpressesarelationbetweenasubjectwholovesandanobjectthatislo ved.
Ifwe turn our attention to the object, andconfineourselves topersonalobjects,
lovewillbeseentotakefourdifferentforms,whichweshallheredescribeasthe
‘dimensions’oflove. Theseare(1)God’sloveforman,(2)man’sloveforGod,
(3)man’sloveforhisfellow -man,and(4)man’sself -love.2
Throughoutthecourseofherwriting,DorothyDayaddresseseachofthese“dimensions
oflove”andproposesthatnonecanexistproperlyinisolationfromtheotherthree.How
didDorothyDayunde rstand theproper relationshipbetween these fourdimensions?  Is
her description of the integration of these four dimensions of love  appropriate to
Christiantheologyandethics,andissheconsistentinhertheology?
I argue thatDay’swriting reveals a  harmonious and proper integration of these
fourdimensionsoflove,andthatshedoessoproperlywithintheframeworkofChristian
theology. I will do so in the following steps: I will begin by examining Day’s
understandingofGod’sloveforhumanity(Pa rtI),ourloveforGod(PartII),properlove
for neighbor (Part III), and proper love for self (Part IV). Iwill thenpresent a counter -
argument (Part VI), and will conclude with an explanation of Day’s integration of the
fourdimensionsoflove(PartV) .
1
Dorothy Day, OnPilgrimage, (GrandRapids:WilliamB.Ee rdmansPublishingCompany,1997), 123.
2
AndersNygren, AgapeandEros , (NewYork:Harper &RowPublishers,1969),211 .
4PART I:G OD’S LOVE
IbegantobeafraidofGod,ofdeath,ofeternity. AssoonasIclosedmyeyesat
night the blackness of death surrounded me.  I believed and yet was afraid of
nothingness. Whatwould it be like to sink into that immensity? If I f ell asleep
God became in my ears a great noise that became louder and louder, and
approached nearer and nearer to me until I woke up sweating with fear and
shriekingformymother. Ifellasleepwithherhandinmine,herwarmpresence
by my bed… [God was ] a tremendous Force, a frightening impersonal God, a
Voice,aHandstretchedouttoseizeme,Hischild,andnotinlove.Christwasthe
Saviour, meek and humble of heart, Jesus, the Good Shepherd.  But I did not
thinkofJesusasGod.Ihadnoonetote achme,asmyparentshadnoonetoteach
them.3
In this  early childhoodmemory, Day describe dGod as frightening, impersonal,
overwhelming, and intimidating. A few years later, there was a drastic change in her
writing. She began to describe God revealing Himself to her  in the joy  she felt while
carryingherchild and through thebeautyofnature.Inanotherpassage, shewrote, “How
muchdidIhearofreligionasachild?Verylittle,andyetmyheartleapedwhenIheard
thenameofGod.Idobelieveev erysoulhasatendencytowardGod.” 4
She describes her own “journey to God” by referring  to Francis Thompson’s
poem “TheHoundofHeaven, ”and to acharacterinoneofDostoyevsky’snovels:“‘All
mylifeIhavebeenhauntedbyGod,’[she]says.Andtha tisthewayitwaswithme.” 5In
anotherpassageshewrote “throughallmydaily life, in thoseIcameincontactwith, in
thethingsIreadandheard,Ifeltthatsenseofbeingfollowed,ofbeingdesired;asenseof
hopeandexpectation.” 6
God takes sp ecial interest in the destiny of each person’s life and loves each
humanbeing uniquely. Day characterized God as an unrelenting andpersistent force  in
3
DorothyDay, TheLongLoneliness, (NewYork :HarperCollins,1952), 20-21.
4 Ibid.,12.
5 RobertEllsberg,ed., DorothyDay:SelectedWritings, (Maryknoll,NY: OrbisBooks,1992), 9.
6 Ibid.,6.
5her life . She believed that God calls each human being to enter into a personal
relationshipwith Him. Somechoosenottoanswerthecall,butthisdoesnotinanyway
lessenGod’sdesireorconcern foreachoneofus .
The love Day demonstrated as an activist, participating in protests and
demonstrations,servingfood,offeringshelterandwriting propheticallywas her response
to God’s persistent and unrelenting outpouring of love. She was  fascinated by the
developmentofherownrelationshipwithGod,andcho setodescribeits theprogression
in great detail,  beginning with her earliest childhood memories and as it continued to
evolvelaterinlife .
Daystruggledtoovercomedeep -seatedreligiousskepticism . Inordertobecome
Catholic,she sacrificedhumantendernessandaffectionwhenitwasmostdeartoher ,but
she wasconvinced thatt heconstantlon gingthatshe,alongwithallotherhumanbeings,
experienced could never be fully satiated except through the development of an active
relationshipwithGod.
Thestruggleitselfserved to revealdifferentaspectsofGod.Godisfull ofdesire
for each hu man being and  full of infinite compassion. Through the miracle of the
Incarnation, God has revealed his  desire to be in mutual and close r elationship with
creation, despite our sinful and often self-destructive nature.  Christian faith holds that
God’s ult imate desire and will brings us the truest and most lasting  happiness  and
satisfaction.ConfidenceinGod’sdivinebenevolenceisthemostimportantunderpinning
ofourrelationshipwithGod:
Withoutfaithit isimpossibletopleaseGod.Faiththatworkst hroughloveisthe
mark of the supernatural life.  God always gives us a chance to show our
preference forHim.WithAbraham itwas to sacrificehisonly son. Withme it
was to give upmymarried life with Forster.  You do these things blindly, not
6because it isyournatural inclination —youaregoingagainstnaturewhenyoudo
them—butbecauseyouwishtoliveinconformitywiththewillofGod. 7
DaywasconvincedthatGod’sloveisindiscriminate. Godgraceseachofus,regardless
ofmeritand regardle ssof our personal sinfulnessorholiness:
The soul is petulant andwants to knowwhat kindof a love is thatwhich loves
everyone indiscriminately, the thief and the Samaritan, thewife and themother
and the harlot? The soul complains that it wishes a particular  love, a love for
herselfalone.AndGodrepliesfondlythat,afterall,sincenotwopeoplearealike
inthisworld,Hehasindeedaparticularfondnessforeachoneofus,anexclusive
lovetosatisfyeachonealone. 8
Divine love is simultaneou sly particular and universa l. God is incomprehensible and
cannot befully realized in humanterms.
Followingherconversion, DayfeltanoverwhelmingsenseofgratitudeforGod’s
particularattentionto her soul,and fortheuniqueloveGodextendstoeac hhumanbeing.
She emphasize d the gratuity of God’s gifts, especially of forgiveness and love. God’s
love becamemost evidentinthestrengthtoovercomenaturaldesires.
DuringherpregnancywithTamarandon thebeach edofStatenIsland ,Daywas
overwhelmedwithexperiencesofGod’spresence.Shedescribed constantlybeingin awe
and gratitudeforthegoodnessandbeautyofcreation. Sheexplained:
AlwaystheglimpsesofGodcamemostwhenIwasalone. Objectorscannotsay
that itwasfearof lonelines sandsolitudeandpainthatmademeturntoHim. It
was in those few years when I was alone and most happy that I found Him. I
foundHimatlastthroughjoyandthanksgiving,notthroughsorrow.Yethowcan
Isaythateither?BetterletitbesaidthatI foundHimthroughHispoor,andina
momentofjoyIturnedtoHim.Ihavesaid,sometimesflippantly,thatthemassof
bourgeois smug Christians who denied Christ in His poor made me turn to
Communism,and that itwas theCommunistsandworkingwith them thatmade
meturntoGod. 9
7
Day, TheLongLoneliness , 256.
8
Day, OnPilgrimage ,234.
9
Ellsberg, DorothyDay , 7.
7Inthepassageabove, Day wrote“IfoundHimatlastthroughjoyandthanksgiving…ina
moment of joy I turned to Him.” Had Day’s life changed drastically when she was
overcomewithjoyfortheworldaroundher?Whatbroughta bout thisnewunderstanding
oftheworldaroundher? Dayhadexperiencedthewondersofnatureduringherlifetime,
and she had even experienced pregnancy once before (albeit under much different
circumstances), yet it was God’s love which was able to cure  her of the particular
blindness to the beauty and joy which had always surrounded her . Ultimately the
experienceofGod’slove convertedherhea rtandallowedherto“see”in newway s.
Day alsodescribedGodas“tremendous” andintimidating.Thisdepict ionofGod
seemstobeinkeepingwithherearliestimpressionsofGod (seepage2) . However,a san
adult,thesecharacteristicsofGodnolongerfrightenedher,butinstead lenthercourage.
Sheexplained :
Itishardtobelieveinthislove[ofGod]becau seitisatremendouslove. ‘Itisa
terrible thing to fall into the hands of the livingGod.’ [Heb10:26 -39] Ifwe do
oncecatchaglimpseofit,weareafraidofit.Oncewerecognizethatwearesons
of God, that the seed of divine life has been plant ed in us at baptism, we are
overcomeby thatobligationplaceduponusofgrowing in the loveofGod.And
whatwedonotdovoluntarily,Hewilldoforus. 10
Assheimplies in thelast lineof thecitationabove,God’s “tremendous”loveisatonce
terrifying and freeing. As I will discuss later in the paper, firm and clear  orthodoxy
provoked a similar sense of freedom within structure. She insisted  that God, though
tremendous and incomprehensible,provides infinite supportandstrengthwhenoneacts
according to the divine will (which is congruent with our own deepest desires). She
described God as omniscient; the divine will is ultimately that which is best for each
10
Day, OnPilgrimage , 234.
8humanbeing,andforsocietyasawhole .She wrote: “Godexpectssomethingfromeach
oneof usthatnooneelsecando.Ifwedon’t,itwillnotbedone.” 11
Day addressed the anxiety haunting many activists in the face of the
overwhelming problems of the world. As discussed earlier, God’s desire to enter into
partnershipwith her is what freed her  from despair and frustration. Shewas confident
thatGodwouldmake thebestuse hergiftsand talents, according to theworld’sneeds.
Asshewrote ,“GodwillraiseupamongstusallthoseHewishestoworkforHim,andHe
willgiveusallthestrengthw eneedfortheworkweallwillhavetodo.” 12
While Day attested to  God’s self-communication, love, omnipotence and
omnipresence, she also noted the hiddenness ofGod . Humanbeings are not capable of
fullygrasping God’s visionof justice. Theworldoften seemstobethesceneof senseless
painandsuffering .Sheasked“ Howcanwebehappytoday?Howcanwetranscendthis
misery of ours? How canwe believe in a Transcendent Godwhen the Immanent God
seems so powerlesswithin time,when demonic forces seem t o be let loose?Certainly,
ourGodisahiddenGod. ”13
Day’s faith in  the coming of a real, though distant, Kingdom of God freed her
frombeingparalyzedwithfrustration,exhaustionand“burningout .” Sheinsistedthatthe
commitment to an active relationship with God necessarily inspires a commitment to
doingtheworkofGodintheworld andto sharingGod’slove withothers :
We are children of God because we have His ow n divine life in us by grace.
Gracelifegoesonintoeternity...Weformpart[of]G odbecauseHehasgivenus
ofHis life. Wemust cultivate divine life, let it get all the nourishment…God
givesusnaturalhappiness, too, inordertohelpustoloveHim. Wedonotgive
11
WilliamD. Miller, AllIsGrace: TheSpiritualityofDorothyDay, (GardenCity,NY :Doubleday,1987),
102.
12
Day, OnPilgrimage, 127.
13
Ellsberg, Dorothy Day, 174.
9upspaghettibecausewelikeit. Weeattonourish,toserveGod becauseweLove
Him.14
Because divine love cannot be properly compared in a simple way to our
experience of human relationships, onemust think of it through the use of analogies. 15
She wrote “In the Old and New Testaments there are various ways in which t he
relationshipofGodandmen[is]mentioned. Thereistheshepherdandhissheep…The
animaland theman.There is theservantandthemaster, thereis thesonandthefather,
andthereisthebrideandthebridegroom…TheSongofSongs,theCanticleof Canticles,
is all about love.  ‘Let Him kiss me with the kisses of His mouth.’” 16 The Catholic
Encyclopedia explains:
Wecanconceiveof[God’s]perfectionsonlybyananalogy;notby ananalogyof
proportion,forthisanalogyrestsonaparticipationin acommonconcept,and,as
already said, there is no element common to the finite and the Infinity; but an
analogyofproportionality[twoobjectsarerelatedonetotheothernotbyadirect
proportion but by means of another and intermediary relation] …In Revelation ,
analogy is necessary, since God cannot reveal the mysteries to men except
through conceptions intelligible to the human mind, and therefore analogical.
AfterRevelation ,analogyisusefultogiveuscertainknowledgeofthemysteries,
either b y comparison with natural things and truths, or by consideration of the
mysteriesinrelationwithoneanotherandwiththedestinyofman. 17
Day’swriting, reflectiveofScripture, portrays Godas“parent,” “friend,”“Spirit,”
and“lover.”S ometimes Godis even describedinafewoftheseroles simultaneously.In
describing her experience ofGod as lover,Day offered “ God is a sensitive lover.God
willnotforceyoutochooseHim.  It isaninsult toGodtoworrysoaboutthethingsof
14
DorothyDay,“OnRetreat, ” (TheCatholicWorker July -Aug.1943
<http://www.catholicworker.org/dorothyday/reprint.cfm?TextID=393>).
15
Thenotionofanalogyiscriticallyimportantforalltheologicalreflection,especiallywhenitconcernsthe
attributesandactionsofGod.OnenecessarilyspeaksanalogicallyaboutGod’s“love”and“goodness”
sincetheseandot herdivinevirtuessurpassinaninfinitewaythehumanexperienceofloveandgoodness.
Unfortunatelythespacelimitationsimposedonapaperasshortasthisdonotallowadetailedexamination
ofthistopichere.
16
Day, OnPilgrimage, 233-234.
17
G.M. Suavage,“Analogy, ” (NewAdvent:TheCatholicEncyclopedia,Vol.1. 2003
<http://www.newadvent.org/cathen/01449a.htm>).
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theworld.” 18Thel ovepoetryof theSongofSongs, thedesireandtendernessexpressed
in many of the psalms , and well as the writing of St. Teresa of Ávila provided a
foundation for this typeof  theology forDay. All descriptionsof relationshipwithGod
are simplyanalog yandcannot fullyor adequately expressGod’smystery.Accordingly,
Dayoftenshiftsbackandforthbetweenafewdifferentanalogies:
Themore I thought on this subject of the loveofGodand the loveofman, the
moreIthoughtofthenuptiallovespoken ofsooftenintheBible.Thereareother
relationships used as an expression of the kind of lovewhichmust govern our
conduct. Onthisearthwemustoftenbethinkingintermsoftheloveachildhas
foritsparent.Whentheheartisdullandworkop presses,wethinkintermsofthe
duty of servant to master, the created to the Creator…A great controversy has
arisen…mainly because of the implications of the teaching thatwe are sons of
Godandmustsobehave….Theteachinghasbeenthatlovewhichis oftheLover
fortheBelovedcanonlybebetweenequals,andsotoachievethiswemustdieto
thenaturalandlivesupernaturallives,doingeverythingfortheloveofGod. 19
Dayinsisted“Notbeingatheologianoraphilosopher,Ihavewrittenlittleon thesubject
andwish to talk andwrite less.” 20Although the description of God and humanity in a
nuptialrelationshipisnotfeatured prominentlyin herwriting ,itispresent.Inoneofher
columns,shequotedabookbyFatherJohnHugocalled ASignof Contradiction atlength
inordertodescribethisrelationship:
TheanalogyofBridegroomwithBrideteachesus,asnoothermethodcould,that
the love of God is one almost of equality (we having been elevated to the
supernatural plane by grace), of deep and intimate and lasting affection, as
between spouses.Of these analogies, themostperfect is thatbetweenBrideand
Groom: better even than the other it shows us the real nature of love: union
between thosewhoarebelovedofeachother.  Italsoshows ustheperfectionof
the union that should exist betweenGod and the soul, since the union between
husbandandwifeisthemostperfectknowntohumanloveandfriendship. 21
Inanotherpassage,shewrites:
18
Day, “OnRetreat. ”
19
Day, OnPilgrimage, 136.
20 Ibid.,137.
21 Ibid.,144.
11
TheloveofGodandmanbecomestheloveofequals ,astheloveofthebrideand
the bridegroom is the love of equals, and not the love of the sheep for the
shepherd,ortheservantforthemaster,orthesonforthefather.Wemaystandat
timesintherelationshipoftheservant,andatothertimesin thatofson,asfaras
ourfeelingsgoandinourpresentstate. Buttherelationshipwehopetoattainto
istheloveoftheCanticleofCanticles. 22
DayplacedtherelationshipdescribedintheCanticleofCanticles asamodel oflovetobe
strivedtow ards. Sheoftenwrites“Iloved,inotherwords,andlikeallwomeninlove,I
wantedtobeunitedinmylove. ”23 Inanotherpassagesheasks:“W hodoesnotaspireto
the joys of marriage, that love which makes all things new? Who does not long to
dissolveandbewithChrist?Thepleasuresofthebeatificunionaredescribedasthoseof
theweddingbanquetoranembrace .”24
In an article exploring different depictions of God’s involvement in human
existence,AnneCarr citesRahner’s ideas aboutGod’s relat ionshipwith humanity. She
asserts:“Godisnotapersonlikecreatedpersons,anymorethanthehorizonofobjective
knowledgeisanobjectlikeotherobjectswithinthehorizon.Thehorizonofmystery,the
personal God who is creator does not merge with  creation but establishes it in its
autonomy.”She continues bywriting, “WhileGod is in nowaydependenton creation,
the radical dependence of creatures grounds their autonomy.  It is created personal
autonomywhichistheconditionforthepossibility fortheself -communicationofGod,as
the truly personal other, in grace.” 25Daywould agreewithCarr’s statement: “There is
todayatheologicalinsistence,rootedininterpretationsoftheBibleandofcontempora ry
experience, that theGodof Christian fa ith,while remainingGod, is intimate to the joy
22 Ibid.,235.
23
Ellsberg, DorothyDay, 39.
24
Day, OnPilgr image, 205.
25
AnneCarr, “TheGodWhoIsInvolved, ” (TheologyToday 38.3(Oct.1981)), 320 .
12
andthepain,thevictoryandthedefeat,thestruggleofhumanexistence,andcomestobe
knownpreciselythere.” 26
ManifestationsofGod’sLoveintheWorld
Day understood the events of her daily life as sacramental communicationwith
God.Thebirthofherdaughter ,Tamar ,causedanoverflowing joy inherheart,andshe
wasverymuchaffectedbythebeautyofthenaturalworldwhichshecametoappreciate
through Forster’s eyes.  Even before her conversion , she understood God working
throughpeopleandnaturealike.
Day’s post-conversion experience of God was firmly grounded in the
sacramentality of the Roman Catholic faith. The mystery of the Incarnation figures
prominentlyin Day’swritings. Oneofhern ewspapercolumns relatedthemysteryofthe
Incarnationtothebirthofachildinthehouseofhospitality:
William(ababybornatMottStreet)himself isworthmore than thatsum,more
indeedthanallthemoneyintheworld. Heisindeedbutdust,the Lordknoweth
it,butheisalsolittlelessthantheangels.Heisacreatureofbodyandsoul,ason
ofGodand(byhisbaptismdownatTransfigurationChurchlastSunday)atemple
of the Holy Ghost.  For his sake our Lord God came down from heaven, was
begottenbytheHolyGhost,bornof theVirginMary,wasmademan,livedwith
us for thirty -threeyears,andsufferedandlaiddownHislife.ForWilliam’ssake
aswellasforthesakeofeachoneofus. 27
Her focus upon redemption from sin as a result of Christ’s sacrificial offering further
illustrates her experience of God as infinitelymerciful and loving, andwho intimately
understandsanddesirestoalleviatehumantrialsandsuffering.
26
Ibid.,314.
27
Ellsberg, DorothyDay, 57.
13
Inaveryrealway, thesacraments for Dayservedas remindersof God’s infinite
generosity. Webecomeparticipants in themiracleof redemption throughourbaptism.
Dayderived muchstrengthfrom thisassurance,asshedescribed inthepassagebelow:
Ourheavenstartsimmediatelywithbaptism. Godismostgenerousi nincreasing
thisHeavenwithinus.Wemust try toamassmoreandmoreGod inourhearts.
‘OurheartsweremadeforThee,OLord,andfindnorestuntiltheyrestinThee.’
Wehavesuchacapacityforhappinessthatnothingherewillsatisfyit.  ‘Enlarge
ThoumyheartthatThoumayestenterin.’IfwehadnotheardofGod,ifwehad
notbeenbaptized,wecouldnotgoonlookingforhappinessherewithnofault. 28
Day was very committed to exploration of the Catholic faith. While attending the
Universityo f Illinois, and inher laterworkwith labormovements, shewas surrounded
byMarxistandCommunisttheory. Shehadheard(andprobablyarguedherself)thecase
against religion. She criticized thewealth and indifference ofmany of the bishops and
members of the hierarchy of the Catholic Church in the face of the suffering faithful,
alwaysnoticing that thegenerouscontributionsofthepoor filledthecollectionbasketsat
mass. Shemourned the idea that the pennies donatedby servantgirls went towards  the
constructionofextravagantcathedralsandthemajesticrobesofpriestsandbishops .
In theend,however,shewasconvincedthatgracewasembodied notonly inthe
sacraments, but even in the institutionalChurch itself.As she explains: “Itwas eve r in
my mind that human frailties and the sins and ignorances of those in high places
throughouthistoryonlyprovedthattheChurch must bedivinetohavepersistedthrough
the centuries.  I would not blame the Church for what I felt were the mistakes of
churchmen.”29God,inHisperfection,ispresentinthemysteryoftheChurch,despite the
sinfulnessandimperfections of itsmembers.
28
Day, “OnRetreat. ”
29 DorothyDay, “Chapter11 -NewLife, ” (FromUnionSquaretoRome ,
<http://www.catholicworker.org/dorothyday/reprint.cfm?TextID=211>).
14
Day also felt that the ability to appreciate sacramentswas a gift fromGod. She
described thedayofherbaptismas being cloudedby thedifficult rushofemotions she
felt when she finally had to  give up her natural love for Forster.  She felt that this
attachmenttohumanlove preventedherfromfull appreciationof thegiftofdivinelove
beingdeepenedwithinher  through  the sacramentofbaptism . Incontrast, the sacrament
of confirmation brought her great joy. She wrote “A year [after my baptism], my
confirmationwas indeed joyful and Pentecost never passeswithout a renewed sense of
happinessandthanksgiving.Itwason lythenthatthefeelingofuncertaintyleftme,never
toreturn,praiseGod!” 30
30
Ibid.
15
PART II.O UR RESPONSETO GOD’S LOVE—OUR LOVEFOR GOD
Oftenimagesof DorothyDaypictureasaintlyoldwoman,herwornhandsfolded
solemnlyinprayer.Duringherlife,she famouslypleaded “Don’tcallmeasaint. Idon’t
wanttobedismissedthateasily.” 31Nevertheless, shebelievedthatall believersarecalled
to sainthood.  Twenty years after her death, her teachings have not yet beendismissed,
but the process for her c anonization is well underway. Day dedicated herself to living
eachdayasanoffering,as“prayer”toGod.AmidstthehustleandbustleoftheCatholic
Worker community, she carefully reserved time each day for personal reflection. She
spent at least two h ours daily inmedi ation on the Scriptures , attended dailymass, and
often recited the rosary.  These traditional practices, however, do not adequately
encompass her broad understanding of “prayer.” In her own words, she issues a
challengingdefinitionofp rayer:
DoesGodhaveasetwayofprayer,awaythatHeexpectseachofustofollow?I
doubt it .  I believe some people —lots of people —pray through the witness of
theirlives,throughtheworktheydo,thefriendshipstheyhave,thelovetheyoffer
peopleand receive frompeople.Sincewhenare words  theonlyacceptableform
ofprayer? 32
While she does not deny the importance of personal time devoted to reflection, this
definitionofprayer is inclusiveofanycommunication withGodandalldemonstrations
ofloveforGod.
As we have seen, Day  firmly believed that God desired to be in personal
relationshipwitheachofus,regardlessofourmeritsorfaults.ItwasnotGod’slovethat
changedwhenshewas“converted,”butratherhowshereactedtothedivin e. We donot
31
Dayoftenmadethisstatement.Itisoftenquotedandrepeated.Itcanbefound,amongmanyotherplaces
in: JimForest, LoveistheMeasure:ABiographyofDorothyDay ,( NewYork :PaulistPress,1986), 206.
32RobertColes, DorothyDay :ARadicalDevotion , (Reading,MA:Addison -WesleyPublishing Company,
1987),28.
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control the love God chooses to bestow upon us, but we are able to control how we
choosetorespondtoGod’s love.
Day often quoted St. Augustinewhen discussing the proper human response to
God’slove.BelowisapassagesheattributestoSt. Augustinewhichshequotes:
What is it that I lovewhen I lovemyGod? It is a certain light that I love and
melody and fragrance and embrace that I love when I love my God —a light,
melody, fragrance, food, embrace of the God -within, where for my soul, th at
shines which space does not contain; that sounds which time does not sweep
away; that is fragrant which the breeze does not dispel; and that tastes sweet
which, fed upon, is not diminished, and that clings close which no satiety
disparts—thisiswhatI lovewhenIlovemyGod. 33
In this passage, Augustine uses familiar images to describe his love forGod, and then
uses the same imagery in an different, unusual way in order to express the
incomprehensibilityandmysteryofGod.Howeverelusive,thedescri ptionabovetriesto
describe what oneloveswhenheislovingGod.
Loving God includes accepting God as  unknown, hidden, and mysterious  and
realizing t hat love for God can never be  fully expressed in human terms. There is  no
“formula”to lovingGod. LoveforGodcanbeexpressedinsimplegratitudeorinone’s
dedicationtoothers. Sheadmitted thedifficultiessheexperiencedinrespondingproperly
toGod’slove:
OnetimeIwastravelingandfarfromhomeandlonely,andIawokeinthenight
almost on the verge of weeping with a sense of futility, of being unloved and
unwanted. Andsuddenlythethoughtcametomeofmyimportanceasadaughter
ofGod,daughterof aKing, and I felt a surenessofGod’s loveandat the same
time a conviction that one of the greatest injustices, if one can put it thatway,
which one can do to God is to distrust His love, not realizeHis love.  God so
loved me that He gave His only begotten son. ‘If a mother will forget her
children, never will I forget thee.’ Such tenderne ss. And with such complete
ingratitudeweforgettheFatherandHislove! 34
33
Ellsberg,179.
34
Day, OnPilgrimage ,197.
17
Asdiscussedearlier, Daydescribed her relationshipwithGod throughtheuseof
different analogies,andherresponsetoGoddependeduponhowsheexperiencedGodin
specific situ ations. As a child, she responded to the tremendous Father -Godwith fear.
Muchlaterinherlife,shedescribedmoreintimateexperiencesofGod :
TheloveofGodandmanbecomestheloveofequals,astheloveofthebrideand
the bridegroom is the love of  equals, and not the love of the sheep for the
shepherd,ortheservantforthemaster,orthesonforthefather.Wemaystandat
timesintherelationshipoftheservant,andatothertimesinthatofson,asfaras
ourfeelingsgoandinourpresentst ate. Buttherelationshipwehopetoattainto
istheloveoftheCanticleofCanticles. 35
ResponsetoGodwithinthisrelationship ofbrideandbridegroomisthemost natural and
selfless outpouringoflovepossibleforhumanbeings.
ConcretePractic e
Practically speaking, how did Day define the proper human response to God’s
love—how does one “love God”? Day expressed  the importance of reserving time for
silenceandreflection,indailylifeandonretreat. Dayoftenmaderetreatsandmadesure
thatotherswereabletodothesame.Inthefallof1944,shebeganwhatwasprojectedto
be a year -long retreat (she only lasted sixmonths). In community,most of Day’s time
wasspentservingothersanditwasimportantforher toretreat inordertoallow Godto
renewherstrength.Shewritesthatwhenshereturnedfromretreat,shewasbetterableto
respond to otherswith love.By providing space forGod towork in her heart, shewas
also indirectly caring for ( and loving) herself. She described her ret reat experience s in
thisway :“ItisnotonlyforothersthatImusthavetheseretreats. It isbecauseItooam
hungryandthirstyforthebreadofthestrong. ItoomustnourishmyselftodotheworkI
35 Ibid.,235.
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have undertaken; I toomust drink at these good sp rings so that Imaynot be an empty
cisternandunabletohelpothers.” 36
Inanotherpassage,shedescribed  the“spiritualweaponsof love”whichareonly
discoveredbyspendingtimeinprayerandmeditation:
Whileitistruethatlovesweetensallofli feandmakeslightofpainandsuffering
andbringsustothehappinesswealldesire,one mustlearntolove,andthereis
noplacebetterthanaretreathousetolearnsuchlessons.Wemustwithdrawfora
timetorenewourstrengthforthegreatstrugg leoftheapostolate.Withouttheuse
ofourspiritualweaponsoflove,whichincludeprayerandpenanceandworkand
povertyandsuffering,ourfutureisharshanduglytocontemplate. 37
Day explains that one is most able to discern God’s presence in prayerful reflection.
While itwould seemmost natural that onemust learn to love through interactionwith
other people, she claims that love is best “learned” and understood in the reflective
environment of a retreat house, though such a definition is quite contrary to popular
culture’s somewhatsentimentalandhighlyinterpersonal definitionoflove.
Although Day did not feel called to a life devoted to contemplation, she found
muchwisdomin thewritingsofcontemplatives. Sheoftenquoted St.Johnof the Cross
and St. Teresa ofÁvila. Shewas also in regular correspondencewithThomasMerton.
The time and space reserved for si lence and contemplationwas an essential part of the
retreatexperience forDay .Shewrites“[I]realizethatoftentalkisanesca pefromdoing
anything. We chatter on and on to cover our feelings and to hide from ourselves and
othersourfutility.” 38As Dayexplained ,silenceallowedher to recognizeGod’spresence
inher lifewithmoreclarity,and thenallowedher to respond toG od indifferentways :
“Christ is with us, though our eyes are blinded, just as He was with the disciples at
36 Day, TheLongLoneliness , 262.
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Emmaus.Keeptheattitudeoflistening.Theretreatwillbeassuccessfulasyoursilence.
Silence isof thewholebeing,alloursenses,ofall ourpowers.Keeponly thepowerof
loving.”39
Dayalso stressedtheimportanceoffindingsilenceandpeaceamidsttheactionof
everyday life. Each personmust take  advantage ofmoments during the day to think of
God:
To ride on a bus is my way of being  a hermit. I am away from everyone, no
telephones, no door bells, and am content with relaxing and just seeing, just
being.Icannotreadortalktofellowtravelers.Tomeitisrestandrelaxationand
renewal,andatimeforpraying.Itiscertainlycond ucivetothepilgrimspiritand
thehermitspirit, inastrangeway,andthoughonthemove,onestillhastimeto
hearken to the innervoicewhich says ‘be still and see that I amGod.’Ahappy
haltinthepressureofdailyliving. 40
Thisassertion isver ymuch inkeepingwith the theologyofSt.TheresaofLiseux,who
advocated“the littleway”of lovingGod in eachactionof life, nomatterhowsmallor
seemingly insignificant. Day further explore d suchways of lovingGod, “ What do you
think about all da y? Worldly things? There is your heart.  Are you concerned about
health, bodily goods?There your heart is.  If one falls in love, all thehabitsof life are
ruledbythatlove —letters,telephonecalls,whateverwedo.” 41
Day used the image of two people in  love to describe how one’s thoughts and
actionsmust beconstantlydirectedtowardsGod . “Twopeoplewhoaredeeplyinloveare
thinkingofeachotherallthetime,andwhattheycandoforeachother. Sowemustbe
withGod. TheloveofGodismoreint ensethananyhumanlove. Keepaskingforthis
39
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love.”42Here shemakesanimportantdistinctionaboutrelationshipwithGod.Althoughit
is possible to compare love forGodwith love for others in our  life, love fromand for
God is without human equivalent . In another passage, she asserted that divine love is
radicallysuperior tohumanlovesomewhatin thesamewaythathumanloveissuperior
to animal love. 43 She also recognized , of course, thatGod’s love is infinite, rendering
thisananalogyofproport ionality.44
If the believer truly “falls in love” with God, each thought and each action
necessarilywill be directed towardsGod.The love she feels forGodwill be forGod’s
ownsake, rather than forherownselfishmotives.Loveallows the transformatio nfrom
egocentrism to theocentrism.  This transformation forms the “heart” as well as the
“mind.” Daywrites“ Ourgreatestdanger isnotoursins,butour indifference. Wemust
beinlovewithGod.Itisnotsomuchtochangewhatwearedoing,butourin tention,our
motive.  It is not sufficient thatwe refrain from insulting a person,wemust love.” 45 If
onelovedGodenough, Daywouldargue,one wouldbeableto avoidsinning. 46
OnemustallowGodtoteachhertoloveHim .Shewrites:
We should askGod t o teachus the secretsofHis love.  Insiston this lovewith
importunity. Nootherloveishappyunlessitfindsitsrootsinthis. LovingGod
seemstobelovingnothing?Butthereisadefiniteway. Wemustlearntherules.
Thereisinfinitehappines swaiting. Alsoitwillfreeusfromtheslaveryofother
loves.Godisnothingelsebutlove.‘Whereloveis,thereGodis.’Allotherloves
pale in comparison.  Our nature is not built for so strong a love, so we must
changeournature.‘Enlargethou myheartthatthoumayestenterin.’ 47
42 Ibid.,192.
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Dayinsisted thatloveforGodisdifferentfromallotherexperiencesoflove,andinthis
loveall other love is  transformed.Divine lovecanneverbe fullyunderstood, but living
withsuchmysterymustalsobeemb raced.
Asthenextsectionwilldiscussinmuchgreaterdepth, Daybelievedthat lovefor
God is demonstrated in lo ve for neighbor. Day explains  using examples from C hurch
history andCatholic literature. “ St.Teresa [ofÁvila] said that you can only sh owyour
love for God by your love for your neighbor, for your bother and sister. Francois
Mauriac, the novelist, and JacquesMaritain, the philosopher, said that when youwere
working for truth and justice you were working for Christ, even though you denie d
him.”48
In another passage, she refers to the theology of St. Therese of Liseux. She
explains h ow daily action, especially the treatment of others, directly effects how
effectivelyoneisabletoloveandserveGodinthisworld.
St.Theresesaidhera imwastomakeGodloved. AndIamsurethatweprayto
loveGodwith an everlasting love, and yearn over our fellows in desire thatHe
should be loved.How can they hear unlesswe take seriously our lay apostolate
and answer themwhen they speak to us?W e believe thatGodmade them and
sustainsthem. 49
Loving and serving others, however,must not be improperlymotivated (e.g., by pride,
vanity,poweroranyotherhumanreward).WeoughttoloveothersoutofloveofGod :
Ifwedidourworksofmercytobe praisedbymen,orfromprideandvanityand
senseofpower,thenwehadhadourreward. IfwedidthemfortheloveofGod,
inwhose imageman had beenmade, thenGodwould reward us; thenwewere
doingthemforasupernaturalmotive.Therewaslittle freedominthislife,except
in therealmofmotiveor intention. Wecoulddo thingseitherbecausewewere
compelledto,orbecausewelovedGodandwantedto.Andnevermind,ifwedid
notbyourownsacrificeputofftheoldmanandputonthenew;God  wouldsee
48
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toitthatwedidsointhenaturalcourseofevents,justaswegrewinage,losing
littlebylittleoursenseoflife,oureyesight,ourteeth,ourhearing. 50
The sacramentality of theChurchwasvery important to Day.She embraced the
piety and tradition of theCatholicChur ch.   She felt particular devotion to Maryas an
intercessorandspi ritualcompanion. Sheexplained “IalwayssaytotheBlessedMother
afterCommunion —‘HereHe is inmy heart; I believe, help thoumine unbelief;Adore
Him,thankHimandloveHimforme. HeisyourSon;Hishonorisinyourhands. Do
notletmedishonorHim.” 51LongbeforeshebecameCatholic,shehadbeen“introduced”
totheVirginMarybyafriend,andsayingtheRosarysomehowcomforted her:
Everyni ghtIusedtogoto[theCathedral]forBenediction…MyroommateMary
GordonandthatChristmasshegavemearosary.SointhiscaseIwasledtothe
ChurchthroughtwoCommunists. IdidnotknowhowtosaytherosarybutIgot
a little prayer book at a C atholic bookstore which I often visited and I learned
how.52
In another passage, she spoke of the statue of the Virgin Mother that a cellmate at
OccoquanworkhousegavetoherandwhichshelaterpassedalongtoTamar.Sherelates
an anecdote about her rel ationshipwith theBlessedMother: “‘You’ I told theBlessed
Mother,‘willhavetobe[Tamar’s]mother.UnderthebestofcircumstancesI’mafailure
as a homemaker. I’m untidy, inconsistent, undisciplined, temperamental, and I have to
prayeverydayforf inalperseverance.’” 53
Personalsacrificeandpenance aremeans ofdemonstrating loveforanddevotion
toGod. Personals uffering enables onetoparticipate in Christ’ssuffering inasmallway.
Jesus’sacrificewassomethingthatwasvery realtoher.A ssheexplained :
50
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[MikeGold,who she describes as her ‘oldest friend’] seemed tounderstandmy
miseryandtosensethattherehadtobeapricetopay,sometimesaheartbreaking
price, in followingone’svocation. Neither revolutionsnor faith iswonwi thout
keensuffering. FormeChristwasnottobeboughtforthirtypiecesofsilverbut
withmyheart’sblood. 54
Daylearnedto balance asceticismandenjoymentoflifethroughthewritingofSt.
TeresaofÁvila . She treasuredstoriesofTeresa’s spont aneousspurtsofdancing in the
convent and occasional indulgences in partridge dinners. Daywrites: “It is a choice, a
preference.  If we loveGodwith ourwhole hearts, howmuch heart havewe left?We
mustlivethislifenow.Deathchangesnothing. If wedonotlearntoenjoyGodnowwe
neverwill. IfwedonotlearntopraiseHimandthankHimandrejoiceinHimnow,we
neverwill.” 55
Day also consider ed obedience to theChurch’s teachings away of lovingGod.
Shesubmitted totheguidanceoftheChur chinhopesofovercomingherhumanfailings:
Idoknowthatmynatureissuchthatgratitudealone,gratitudefor thefaith,that
mostsplendidgift,agiftnotearnedbyme,agratuitousgift,isenoughtobindme
inholyobediencetoHolyMotherChurch andhercommands…Mygratitudefor
this sureness in my heart is such that I can only say, I believe, help Thou my
unbelief.IbelieveandIobey. 56
This description exemplifies a child -parent relationship with God, in keeping with the
theologyofSt.Ther eseofLise ux,whosheheld ingreatesteem.
Although Day herself never thought in terms of a clear succession of stages of
love forGod that onemust pass through, she refers to lessons  she  learned fromFather
Farinaabout “stagesoflov e”forGod :
FatherFarina,inhisretreatsatOakmont,usedtoemphasizethestageslovemust
passthrough —alllove,whetherloveoffriend,spouse,child,work,orabookone
is writing: infatuation, indifference, repugnance, irritation, even hatred itself.  I
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cannot remem ber the exact order, but all loves, even the love of God,must be
purifiedbybeingtested,bygoingthroughtheGardenofGethsemane,throughthe
Passion,andatwhateverstagewestop,wemuststartagain,gooveritagain,go
through it,or rathermeet thesamesituationsandperhapsnext timewithgreater
courage.57
Sheoftenreturned  totheideathat ourdailyhabits help edineitherbringing uscloser to
Godormoving usfurtherawayfromGod. Inapassagequotedearlier (seepage9) ,she
specifiest hatarelationshipofequals,suchasisdepictedintheCanticleofCanticles,is
therelationshipwithGodforwhichweshouldallbestriving toliveouteachdayofour
lives.Inthepassagebelow,sheelaboratesuponthisidea:
Amysticmay be called  aman in lovewithGod. Not onewho lovesGod, but
who is in lovewithGod.   And thismystical love,which is an exalted emotion,
leadsonetolovethethingsofChrist. Hisfootstepsaresacred. ThestepsofHis
passion and death are retraced down thr ough the ages.  Almost every time you
step into a Church you see people making the Stations of the Cross.  They
meditateonthemysteriesofHislife,deathandresurrection,andbythistheyare
retracingwith love thoseearly scenesand identifying thems elveswith theactors
inthosescenes. 58
Ultimately,relationshipwithGodisdependentonGod’sgrace. Dayexplainsthat
one’sresponsetoGod’sloveisimportantforinteriortransformation,buteventheseacts
cannot be fully understood or  easily cate gorized because God is ultimately far beyond
humancomprehension.Inherwords:
Thegraceofhope,thisconsciousnessthatthereisineveryperson thatwhichisof
God,comesandgoesinarhythmlikethatof thesea. TheSpiritblowswhereit
listeth,a ndwetravelthroughdesertsandmuchdarknessanddoubt. Wecanonly
make that act of faith, ‘Lord, I believe, because I want to believe.’  We must
remember that faith, like love, is an act of the will, an act of preference. God
speaks,Heanswersthese criesinthedarknessasHealwaysdid. Heisincarnate
todayinthepoor,inthebreadwebreaktogether. WeknowHimandeachother
inthebreakingofthebread. 59
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PART III:R ELATIONSHIPWITH NEIGHBOR
“We are all one,” Dayoftenwrites. “We are one f lesh  in theMysticalBody, as
manandwomanaresaidtobeonefleshinmarriage.Withsuchaloveonewouldseeall
things new;wewouldbegin to seepeople as they really are, asGod sees them.” 60 Day
wasdeeplyshapedbythe doctrineoftheMysticalBody ,rootedinthetwelfthchapterof
Paul’s letter to theRomansandagain articulated invariousVaticandocuments suchas
MortaliumAnimos andwritingsofPopePiusIXandPopeSt.PiusX. Inanotherpassage
shewrote:
Trueloveisdelicateandkind,full ofgentleperceptionandunderstanding,fullof
beautyandgrace, fullof joyunutterable. Eyehathnotseen,norearheard,what
Godhathpreparedfor thosewholoveHim. Andthereshouldbesomeflavorof
this inallour loveforothers. Weareallo ne. Weare oneflesh  in theMystical
Body,asmanandwomanaresaidtobeonefleshinmarriage. Withsuchalove
onewouldseeallthingsnew;wewouldbegintoseepeopleastheyreallyare,as
Godseesthem. 61
Inlovingherneighbor Dayfeltshe was most concretelyabletoloveGod,andthatsuch
acts of love were in themselves a form of prayer.  Is it reasonable to assume that,
accordingto Day,lovingone’sneighboristhemostappropriateexpressionofone’slove
forGod?On the other hand, is it e venpossible tomake thedistinctionbetween loving
God, loving one’s neighbor, and even loving oneself (which will be discussed in Part
IV)? Throughout this section, I will attempt to trace the various ways in which Day
understoodr elationshipwith“neigh bor,”andherdefinition(s)ofneighbor.
Day’s sense of connection with the neighbor had  origins  in her childhood. She
described feeling connected to her community after the San Francisco earthquake,
explaining “In times of catastrophe we are all willing t o share.  In an earthquake,
60
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hurricane,war,orplague,peoplebegin to loveoneanother.” 62 Shealsorecalled feeling
connectedtothepoorshediscoveredonthestreetsofChicagowhilewalkingheryounger
siblings around town . Shewas  deeply affected by t he descriptions of poverty inUpton
Sinclair’sbook TheJungle , and responded to such feelingsofconnectionwith thepoor
by associatingherselfwith the communistpartyduringheryearsat theuniversity.  She
offered an analysis of love “of a radical fo r his brother” and the eventual connection
whichshemadewithreligiousfaith:
Often there is amystical element in the loveof a radical forhisbrother, forhis
fellowworker. Itextendstothesceneofhissufferings,andthosespotswherehe
hassuff eredanddiedarehallowed…Youknowthisfeeling,asdoeseveryother
radical in the country.  Through ignorance, perhaps, you do not acknowledge
Christ’s name.  Yet I believe you are trying to love Christ in His poor, in His
persecutedones. Wheneverme nhavelaiddowntheirlivesfortheirfellows,they
havedoneitinameasureforHim…‘Insasmuchasyehavedoneittooneofthe
leastoftheseMybrethren,yehavedoneituntoMe.’FeelingthisasstronglyasI
did, is itanywonderthatIwasledfin allytothefeetofChrist?Idonotmeanat
all that Iwent around in a stateof exaltationor that any radicaldoes.Love is a
matterofthewill… 63
Because of the strong connection she had always felt to the suffering poor, she
understood her conversion to Catholicism as inevitable.  She often cited the French
author,Mauriac,inorderto explainher analysisofthecompassionatework ofherradical
friends versus professed devotion to Christ  lacking proper action .  Her radical
companions, truly loving a nd giving people who often vehemently rejected  religion,
attend to theWorksofMercymuchmorefaithfullythandidmostCatholics withwhom
Dorothy had come into contact. She struggled to understand the relationship between
faithandtheWorksofMercy. Ideally,ofcourse,bothshouldexistcomplimentarily,but
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shewrestledwith thequestionofwhetherprofessed faithorgenuine love demonstrated
forotherswa smostimportantfor“salvation ”:
Itisimpossibleforanyoneofthosewhohasrealcharityin hisheartnottoserve
Christ. EvensomeofthosewhothinktheyhateHimhaveconsecratedtheirlives
toHim;forJesusisdisguisedandmaskedinthemidstofmen,hiddenamongthe
poor,among the sick,amongprisoners,amongstrangers. Manywhoserve Him
officiallyhaveneverknownwhoHewas,andmanywhodonotevenknowHis
namewillhearonthelastdaythewordsthatopentothemthegatesofjoy. 64
DayencounteredGodmostpowerfully in thepoorandworkingclasspeople for
whom he r heart had alw ays broken.  The  love she felt for suffering people fueled and
strengthenedher politicalandsocialagendas.WhenshebecameaCatholic,her“radical”
concerns for the workers did not dissolve, but instead intensified. She felt even more
keenlytherespo nsibilitytohelptobuildwhat,inthevocabularyofhernewfoundfaith, is
termed the“KingdomofGod”onearth.Insofaras thepoororexploitedwere genuinely
(notmetaphorically)Christ being crucified in ourworld, she felt compelled towork to
change the systemwhich allowed for such suffering. Shewrote: “Webelieve in loving
our brothers, regardless of race, color, or creed andwebelieve in showing this loveby
working, immediately, for better conditions, and ultimately, for the ownership by the
workers of the means of productions.” 65 In what seems to be a mixture of
“revolutionary” andChristian rhetoric, she articulates howher two seeminglydivergent
allegiances,to theChurch,andtotheworker overlappedandcomplimentedoneanother:
‘All men are brothers.’ How often we hear this refrain, the rallying call that
strikesa response ineveryhumanheart. Theseare thewordsofChrist, ‘callno
manmaster,foryeareallbrothers.’…Goingtothepeopleisthepurestandbest
64
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actinChristiantradi tionandrevolutionarytraditionandisthebeginningofworld
brotherhood.66
Christand theNeighbor:
Seeing theNeighborthroughChristandSeeing the NeighborasChrist
Day spoke of loving the neighbor for Christ’s sake in two ways. First, she
described the challenge of seeing and loving people as Christ sees and loves them : “I
watchedthatraggedhordeandthoughttomyself,‘TheseareChrist’spoor. Hewasone
of them. Hewasaman likeothermen,andHechoseHisfriendsamongst theordinary
workers. ThesemenfeeltheyhavebeenbetrayedbyChristianity.” 67 Shewasconvinced
of theneedto lovethepoor, after Christ’sown example inordertoliveoutChristianity
inatruerway ,inorder tocounteractthe“betrayal” feltbythepoorwhichwas causedby
falseprojectionsofChristianity.
Secondly, she was dedicated to actually seeingChrist revealed inpeople,and to
suffer along with them through their trials. Day believed that Christ continued to be
incarnate in theworld, alive in each person in away at once concrete andmysterious.
Sheexplain ed:
Howdoweknowwebelieve?Howdoweknowweindeedhavefaith?Because
we have seen His hands and His feet in the poor around us.  He has shown
Himselftousinthem. Westartbylovingthemfor Him,andwesoonlovethem
forthemselves,eachoneauniqueperson,mostspecial! 68
Christ comes alive in  humanity , e specially in the poor . He is not alive simply in a
metaphorical sense but also realistically . Day explained that by loving thepoor,we a re
most concretely able to love Christ  incarnate . In another passage, she related: “Christ
66
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HimselfcamesotrulytousthisChristmasDayinthisbabyboy,justasinthepersonsof
thehungrymen.” 69
Abandoning the security of the senses andmodern skepti cism, actually “seeing”
Christ isadmittedlydifficultforrationalhumanbeings. Day respondedto thischallenge
bycitingpersonalexperience:
Areligionclass…askedthequestion‘HowcanyouseeChristinpeople?’Andwe
only say: it is an act of faith,  constantly repeated.  It is an act of love, resulting
fromanactof faith.  It isanactofhope, thatwecanawakenthesesameacts in
their hears, too,with the helpofGod, and theWorksofMercy,whichyou,our
readers,helpustodo,dayinandday outovertheyears. 70
These two descriptions of Christ’s relation to the neighbor are, of course,
interconnected. SeeingpeopleasChristsawthemmeantacknowledgingGod’spresence
withinthem,anditmeantstrivi ngonlytoseethegood. “Whenyoulove people,yousee
allthegoodinthem,alltheChristinthem.GodseesChrist,HisSon,inusandlovesus.
And sowe should seeChrist in others,  and nothing else , and love them.” 71AsRobert
Ellsberg,editorofacol lectionofherwriting,explained :
Dayunderstood the Incarnation tobeanongoingfact: Godhadonceand forall
assumedourhumanity,andwecouldnothopetoknowHimwithoutalsoturning
to our neighbors in love.  Such a love was not merely a passing glow, but
somethingconcreteandactiv e. Itmeantextendingfellowship,sharingbreadwith
the hungry, clothing the naked, standing beside those who were outcast and
persecuted.72
In lovingherneighbor,ChristwasactingthroughDayinorderto lovetheChristwithin
others.Lov e forthe neighbor isadirectresponsetolovefromGod. Mercyispartofthis
loveonlyasanoutgrowthofGod’s mercyfortheloverherself .
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Daybelieved that servingChrist throughthepoordirectly affectsone’ssalvation.
“I firmly believe that our salvation dep ends on the poor with whom Christ identified
Himself.  ‘Inasmuch as you have not fed the hungry, clothed the naked, sheltered the
homeless,visited theprisoner,protestedagainst injustice,comforted theafflicted…you
havenotdoneittoMe.’” 73
Difficultlove
Dayexplicitly acknowledge d that loving theneighbor wouldnot always be easy
or natural, howevernecessary itmaybe.  In fact, she admits thatmostoften loving the
neighbor forces us tomove beyondourn atural inclinations.She insisted ,howev er, that
“thefinalwordislove.Attimesithasbeen,inthewordsofFatherZossima,aharshand
dreadful thing, and our very faith in love has been tried through fire.” 74 In another
passage,she againaddressed thisideaof“difficultlove”:
Allmen a re brothers, yes, but how to love your brother or sisterwhen they are
sunk in ugliness, foulness, and degradation, so that all the senses are affronted?
Howtolovewhentheadversaryshowsafacetoyouofimplacablehatred,orjust
cold loathing? The ve ry fact that we put ourselves in these situations, I think,
atteststoourdesiretoloveGodandourneighbor. 75
She herself had to struggle to try  to love themost difficultmembers of the community
andunfriendlyorhostileguests.She insistedthatdel iberateintentiontoloveonly helped
onetobecomeabetterChristian.
I remember askingFatherRoyhowGodcould love amanwhocamehomeand
beatuphiswifeandchildreninadrunkenrage…andFatherRoyshookhishead
sadly and said, ‘God loves only Jesus,God sees only Jesus.’  A hard lesson to
take, to see Jesus in another, in the prodigal son, or members of a lynchmob.
HavewebeguntobeChristians? 76
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Sheadmitted thatseeingonly thegood inpeopleisa nearlyimpossible feat withoutthe
help ofGod.She admittedthedifficultyin lovingthosewhoask edtoomuchofher,those
she feltno naturalaffection towards,and the increaseddifficulty of trying to lovewhen
she was tired and worn out.  At the same time, however, she described the streng th
providedbyGodandtheabsolutenecessity offosteringloveeven during difficulttimes.
Shearticulated suchdoubts:
…And the burden gets too heavy; there are too many of them; my love is too
small; Ievenfeelwith terror ‘Ihaveno love inmyheart;  Ihavenothing togive
them.’ And yet I have to pretend I have. But strange and wonderful, the make
believebecomestrue.Ifyouwilltolovesomeone,yousoondo.Youwilltolove
thiscrankyoldman,andsomedayyoudo.Itdependsonhowhardyoutry.” 77
Day described  the act of faith required in order to pretend to love a difficult person
againstnaturalinclination. Sheequated thisactoffaithtothefaithofAbrahamdescribed
intheHebrewBible.
Of course, criticswill identify a concern that s uchgenerosity iseasilyandoften
exploited. Inresponse, Dayprovided manyconcreteexamplesof timeswhenpeople did
indeed take advantage of her o r the community at large, whenpeople received services
withoutgratitude,orfailedtorespectthecommun ity.Sheresponded by insistingthat we
should not be looking for reassurance or reward for our goodness on earth, but should
insteadtrustin ourheavenlyreward.  Citinga concreteexam pleoutsideofthecontextof
soupkitchen s andhouse sofhospitality ,sheoffered :
What ishard tomake the labor leaderunderstand is thatwemust loveeven the
employer, unjust thoughhemaybe, thatwemust try toovercomehis resistance
by nonviolent resistance, by withdrawing labor, i.e., by strikes and by boycott.
Thesearenonviolentmeans,andmosteffective. Wemusttrytoeducatehim,to
convert him. Wemust forgive him seventy times seven just aswe forgive our
77 Day, OnPilgrimage, 198.
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fellowworker and keep trying to bring him to a sense of solidarity…It is only
throughaChrist -likelovethatmancanforgive. 78
Daypoint edout“Itisnotdecentpoor,itisnotthedecentsinnerwhowastherecipientof
Christ’s love.” 79 Neither shouldwe expect the recipients of our love to always be the
“decentpoor”orthe“decentsinners.”
Why did she chosetotrytolovethedifficultperson? WasitforGod’ssake? Was
itoutofasenseofdutyorresponsibility thatshefelt forherfellowhumanbeings?
Shewouldarguethatshetried tolovethedifficultpersoninresponsetothelove
she her self constantly experienced  from God. She offered  an insight into the s ense of
responsibilitytowardshumankind . “Godhelpusifwegotjustwhatwedeserved!Itisa
terrible thing tosee theuglinessandpovertyof thecities, toseewhatmanhasmadeo f
man.”80 God’s overwhelming forgiveness and mercy in the face of human sinfulness
rightfully inspired  in her a desire tobestowmercyuponothers. In anotherpassage, she
wrote“Icannotgetoverthefeelingthatifwelovedenough,ifwewerepatientenou gh,if
weweresaintlyenough,ifweprayedenough,wewouldmovehearts,effectconversions,
andwouldsavethelost,inotherwords.” 81Lovingtheneighbor,nomatterhowdifficult
thechallengetonaturalaffection , is theresponsibilityof thosewhohav ebeengiventhe
giftofrealizingforgivenessintheirownlives.
LovefortheEnemy
Although Day often referred  to the scripture passage “Love your enemies, do
goodtothosewhohateyou,”( Luke6:27 -36) she neverexplicitly identifiedanyone asher
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own “enemy.” Those who might have been  considered her “enemies,” she instead
classified as brothers and sisters who she found  more difficult to love (as discussed
above).Nevertheless,she challengedChristiansto payspecialattentionto thosewho had
beenpublicly labeled “enemies” by society during timesofwar , andwhohadbeen too
easilydismissedanddistancedbysuchlabeling.She spokeofthose(sometimesunfairly)
branded“enemies”byournation,explaining:
Ofcoursewedonot talkofbrothers in wartime. We talkof theenemy,andwe
forget theBeatitudesandthecommandmentto loveourenemy,dogoodtothem
thatpersecuteus. ‘AnewcommandmentIgiveyou,thatyouloveoneanotheras
Ihavelovedyou.’OnesaidthatwhodidlaydownHislife forallmen. 82
Sheinsisted thatloveandfaith needbestrongenoughtolookpastlabels.“Lovecastsout
fear, but we have to get over the fear in order to get close enough to lo ve those we
fear…we are all one , all one body, Chinese, Russians, Vietnamese , and He has
commanded us to love one another.”83 Our Christian  love also  has very concrete
implications.  “Love is not the starving of whole populations.  Love is not the
bombardmentofopencities. Love is notkilling, it is the layingdownofone’s life  for
one’s friends.” 84 She tookquite  literallythegospel’schallengeto“laydownone’slife
forone’sfriends.”
Suchchallengeshavenecessarypoliticalimplic ations.Ononehandsheconceded
“Wemust loveourenemy,notbecausewefearwarbutbecau seGod loveshim.” 85On
the other hand, her strict reverence for life guided her towards strong pacifist
commitments. She explained that,  “If the comfort one achieves results in the death of
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millions in the future, then that comfort shall be duly paid for. ” 86 Further more, she
considered it her  personal responsibility —and the  responsibilit y of all believing
Christians—to work towardspeace. Weareall should feel responsible tohelpendwar.
“Wemust do penance forwhatwe have done to our brothers…Butmean while in this
hushedroomthereisprayer,forstrengthtoknowandtoloveandtofindoutwhattodo
andsetourhandstousefulworkthatwillcontributetopeace,nottowar.” 87
VoluntaryPoverty
Day chosetoliveinvoluntarypoverty inordertoshare inthesufferingofothers,
andsimultaneouslyliveout thegospelmessageofsimplicityandgenerosity. Thechoice
she made did not stem from a desire for penance, but rather out of a desire to live in
solidaritywithotherswhodidnothavethechoicet oliveotherwise.
Shebelieved thatstripping herselfofmaterialgoodsbetterenabledher toaccept
spiritual gifts. Detachment from worldly “treasures” allowed for a more genuine
appreciationofloveandGod’spresenceintheworld.Assheexplain ed“The mysteryof
thepooristhis:ThattheyareJesus,andwhatyoudoforthemyoudoforHim. Itisthe
onlywaywehaveofknowingandbelievinginourlove. Themysteryofpovertyisthat
bysharinginit,makingourselvespooringivingtoothers,wein creaseourknowledgeof
andbelief in love.” 88Living involuntarypoverty requiresgreat leapsof faith inGod’s
providence. She wrote: “Sometimes I think the purpose of the CatholicWorker, quite
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aside from all our social aims, is to show the providence ofGod, howHe loves us.” 89
Living in voluntary poverty, Catholic Workers have no choice but to trust in God’s
providence.
Solidarity
Day’sunderstandingofChristaliveintheworldnaturallysupportedherdesireto
live in solidarity with the poor. She r eferred to an early church father’s difficult
challenge: if you havemore than one coat, the second coat really belongs to someone
else.Inotherwords,whileothersweresufferingandleftwanting, Daydidnotfeelitwas
appropriate to enjoy the privileg es her education and social statusmight have afforded
her.Solidarity isnot simplydefined as theacknowledgementof injusticeoreven as the
choicetoliveinmaterialpoverty.Shewrote :
Going around and seeing such sights is not enough.  To help the organizers, to
givewhatyouhave for relief, topledgeyourself tovoluntarypoverty for life so
that you can sharewith your brothers is not enough. Onemust livewith them,
share with them their suffering too.  Give up one’s privacy, and mental and
spiritualcomfortsaswellasphysical. 90
Althoughshemadeeveryeffort to liveinsolidaritywiththepoorandmarginalized,she
understood that she would never be completely freed from her “privilege.”While Day
often considered her privilege  a burden, sh e also realized it as a gift (and a particular
challenge).Educationandsocialstatusallowedheramorerespectedvoice insociety ,and
she was able to use this “authority” to communicate the suffering of others more
effectively than theymighthavebeen abletodofor themselves. Atagefifty,shemade
thisobservation:
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IcannotsaythatIhavebeendisillusioned. IcannoteithersaythatIyetsharethe
povertyandthesufferingofthepoor.NomatterhowmuchImayliveinaslum,I
canneverbepoo rasthemotherofthree,six,tenchildrenispoor(orricheither).
I can never give up enough. I have always to struggle against self. I am not
disillusioned with myself either.  I know my talents and abilities as well as
failures.  Iamfifty,andmor ethanhalfofmyadultlifeispast.Whoknowshow
muchtimeisleftatfifty?Newmansaysthetragedyisnevertohavebegun.Ihave
beendisillusioned,however,thislong,longtimeinthemeansusedby anybutthe
saintstoliveinthisworldGodhasm adeforus. 91
Hospitality
As evidenced in practice and in writing, Day considered hospitality one of the
majorministriesoftheCatholicWorkerMovement.Usingthemodelsofhospitalityfrom
Scripture, specifically drawing inspiration from the  unlimite d generosity of Mary and
MarthaandofPeter’smother -in-law, Dayexplained :
If that is the way they gave hospitality to Christ it is certain that is the way it
should still be given.  Not for the sake of humanity.  Not because it might be
Christwhostay swithus,comestoseeus, takesupourtime. Notbecausethese
peopleremindusofChrist…butbecausetheyareChrist,askingustofindroom
forHimexactlyasHedidatthefirstChristmas. 92
Shealsowrote :
It is no use to say thatweareborn two t housandyears too late togive room to
Christ. Norwill thosewho liveat theendof theworldhavebeenborntoolate.
Christisalwayswithus,alwaysaskingforroominourhearts…Givingshelteror
foodtoanyonewhoasksforit,orneedsit,isgivin gittoChrist…Ifwehadn’tgot
Christ’sownwordsforit,itwouldseemravinglunacytobelievethatifIoffera
bedandfoodandhospitalityforChristmas —oranyothertime,forthatmatter —to
someman,womanorchild,IamreplayingthepartofLazar usorMarthaorMary
andthatmyguestisChrist. 93
She believed that being able to serve Christ in such a way should be considered a
privilege: “ForatotalChristianthegoadofdutyisnotneeded —alwaysproddinghimto
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perform this or that good deed.  It is not a duty to help Christ, it is a privilege.” 94
Hospitality includes  listening, showing kindness, and offering shelter and mercy. First
and foremost, hospitality is a re action toChrist’s teaching  that in servingothers, one is
trulyabletoserve Christ.
She distinguished  “spectacular” from “unspectacular” acts of hospitality. The
formerare“extreme”andtendnottoendurebecause theydonotprepareforfailurefrom
the start . The latter,on theotherhand,aremore likely toendure because the y aremore
prepared to recover from  “failure. ”  Although the intention of “spectacular” acts of
hospitality may be sincere and good , most of their “v alue” lies in their capacity to be
learning experie nces for those serving. She added  “Onemust have a sturd y endurance
anda livelyfaith thatGodwillrepairourownfailures and torememberthatwearebut
unprofitableservantsandtheseguestsareHisguests,andnotourown. Wearethereto
washtheirfeet,asitwere,andpreferablyinsilence,whichSt. Brendansaidistwothirds
of piety.” 95 Hospitality includes the need for acceptance of the mundane and even
discouragingexperiencesalongwith experiences thatare “morerewarding.”
The hospitality offered byCatholicWorkers was sometimes accused of be ing a
superficial band -aid that simply covered  deeper social injustices rather than addressing
theroot ofproblems .Day,however,defended theministryofhospitality:
ManytimeswehavebornethechargethatHousesofHospitality…domoreharm
than good.  It is said that they perpetuate chronic laziness and drunkenness…
ChristexercisedHisgoodworksamong thosewho todaywouldbe lumpedwith
‘chronics.’Hospitable inHis heart,He took in the sinningwoman and the thief
besideHim on the Cross. As for pe rpetuating the social order,we consider the
spiritualandcorporalWorksofMercyandthefollowingofChrist tobethebest
revolutionary technique and a means of changing the social order rather than
94 Idid.
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perpetuating it. Did not the thousands of monasteries , with their hospitality
changetheentiresocialpatternoftheirday?Theydidnotwaitforapaternalstate
tostepinnordidtheystandbytoseedestitutionprecipitatebloodyrevolt. 96
In the passage below, she evoked the g ospel’s call to offer hosp itality to others.
Ultimately,hospitalitymustnotbe judgedon its“success”but insteadunderstoodasan
outpouringofGod’sowngenerosity:
The ‘blessed of the Father’ are those who fed the hungry and thirsty, gave
hospitality to others, clothed the n aked, visited the sick and the prisoner.  They
will possess all things, more even that the hundredfold promised.  O the
importance of hospitality, how it is stressed! InLuke 11 right after teaching the
discipleshowtoprayHegoesrightontotellthest oryofthefriendcomingtoask
forbreadforstillanotherfriedwhohasjustcomeilloffajourney. Thisworkof
mercyisn’tevenfor‘thepoor’butforafriend.Overandoveragainweareasked
toimitateGod’sgenerosity,becauseeverythingwehave belongstoHimanyway
andHe can give or take away in the twinkling of an eye.  ‘Keep on asking for
help for the works of mercy for hospitality,’ He tells us, ‘and if only for your
importunity,youwillgethelp.’ 97
Community
Anotherintegralpartof Day’s“radical”Christianvisionwasthechoicetolivein
community. PeterMaurin and DorothyDay founded theCatholicWorkermovement in
ordertobuild“acommunityinwhichit is easierformantobegood.”She believed“The
goal of the movement is stated  simply: ‘to realize in the individual and society the
expressed and implied teachings of Christ.’” 98 The choice to live in community
hearkenedbacktotheexampleofearlyChristiancommunities,anddrewinspirationfrom
the convents and monasteries, which  were founded as places where there was more
freedom to devote time toprayer andcontemplation. AuthenticChristian life cannotbe
lived in isolation fromothers. As sheput it famously ,“Theonlyanswer in this life, to
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the loneliness we are all bound t o feel, is community.  The living together, working
together,sharingtogether, lovingGodandlovingourbrother,andlivingclosetohimin
community so we can show our love for Him.” 99 She felt that the isolation and
individualismencouragedbymoderns ocietyonlyservedtofurtherdistanceusfromGod,
who is most vividly revealed when we love  one another. She admits that “[Living in
CatholicWorkercommunities]hasalwaysrequiredanoverwhelmingactoffaith.”
Ultimately,livingincommunityandlear ningtoloveothersmorefullyisachoice
wemust eachmake. It is a choice to follow the deepest andmost pure desires of our
hearts.  “I believe because Iwish to believe, ‘helpThoumyunbelief.’ I lovebecause I
want to love, the deepest desire ofmy heart is for love, for union, for communion, for
community.”100
Over andover again she insisted  that humanbeingsare notmeant  to livealone.
Wearebound tooneanother inorder to better learn tohow to love. There isa salvific
significanceinl ovingth eneighbor,theothermembersofthecommunity,andthepeople
beingservedbythecommunity .
As Dorothy Day  and Peter  Maurin  envisioned  the movement , members of the
community wereresponsibleformanifesting loveforandfaithinGod toeachotherand
to thelargersocietyinwhichtheylived .  Livingout the Christianfaith isdifficult,made
easier only by companionship and proper friendships rooted in the love of Christ. Day
issuedthischallenge toChristiansaroundtheworld:
I believe that we must re ach our brother, never toning down our fundamental
oppositions,butmeetinghimwhenheasks tobemetwitha reasonfor thefaith
that is inus.‘Weunderstandbecausewebelieve,’St.Anselmsays,andhowcan
our brothers understandwith a darkened reaso n, lacking this faithwhichwould
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enlighten theirminds?Thebridge —it seems tome —is loveand thecompassion
(the suffering together) whichgoeswith all love. Whichmeans the follyof the
Cross,sinceChristlovedmeneventothatfollyoffailure .101
TrueChristian love should inspire in others a respect for andadeeper considerationof
theChristian faith.Thewitnessof fait hof theCatholicWorkerswas an importantway
that hecommunitywasabletoloveitsneighbors.
While she was realistic about  the difficulties of community living, Day
understood that even interpersonaltensionandtrials arenecessarypartsoftheprocessof
learning to lovemore deeply. FatherRoy , shewrote,  “madeusknowwhat lovemeant,
and what the inevitable suffering of love meant.  He taught us that when there were
hatred and rivalries among us, and bitterness and resentments, we were undergoing
purifications,prunings,inordertobearagreaterfruitoflove.Hemadeusfeelthepower
oflove,hemadeuskeepourfait hinthepoweroflove.” 102
ChurchasC ommunity
SisterBrigidO’SheaMerrimanexplained “InbecomingCatholic, Daysoughtnot
only a profound relationshipwith God but also a sense of community and ameans of
engaging in social reform.” 103 Day explained the strength and support she felt as a
memberoftheChurch:
I hadheardmanywhowould say that theywanted toworshipGod in theirown
wayanddidnotneedaChurchinwhichtopraiseHim,norabodyofpeoplewith
whomtoassociatethemselves.ButIdidn otagreetothis.Myveryexperienceas
aradical,mywholemake -up,ledmetowanttoassociatemyselfwithothers,with
themasses,inlovingandpraisingGod. 104
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Shewas initially attracted to theRomanCatholicChurch because of themakeupof its
community. Assheexplains,“IfeltthattheChurchwastheChurchofthepoor,thatSt.
Patrick’shadbeenbuiltfromthepenniesofservantgirls,thatitcaredfortheemigrant,it
establishedhospitals,orphanages,daynurseries,housesoftheGoodshepher d,homesfor
the aged…” 105 Just as the establishment of community as part of theCatholicWorker
Movementwas important, thecommunityof theChurch,comprisedof the saintsof the
traditionaswellthelivingcommunity,wasimportantto Day’sidentityasa Catholic.
NaturalAffection
Although Day wrote very explicitly about the necessity of surpassing natural
affection inorder to love thedifficultneighbor, howshecameto termswiththe natural
affection sheherselffelt ismuchlessexplicitlyaddress edinherwriting. Her descriptions
of her inter -personal relationshipswith her daughter, family, friends, and former lovers
are very enigmatic. She seemed  very suspicious of human friendship and affection as
potential traps of selfishness which had the a bility to  distance us from God. She also
worriedaboutclosetiesblindingonetotheneedystranger.
Rarelydoesshediscusstheroleofherfamilyinher life,especiallyaftersheleft
homeforthefirsttime.Sheoftenromanticizesthepositiveelement sofherchildhoodand
youngadult life.Shedescribesherfatherasprotectiveofhischildrenandwritesthathe
wasparticularabout their friendsand thebooks theywereallowed to read.Becauseshe
wasawoman,hedidnotsupportherwork,even thoughshechosetoworkasa journalist
followinginhis footsteps.Asaresult,hewasabsentfrom herlaterlife.
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This strained relationship with her father certainly influenced the succession of
unhealthy romantic relationships she had with men.  S oon out o f college she became
involved with a journalist, Lionel Moise , who was very chauvinistic and refused to
supportherevenwhenshebecamepregnantwithhischild(infact,heorderedhertohave
anabortion). 106Verysoonafterher tragicrelationshipwithMo iseended , Daymarrieda
significantlyolder,wealthyGreenwichVillageresident,BarkleyTobeywhotookheron
atourofEurope,buttheypromptlydivorceduponreturntothestates. 107
In many ways, her “common -law marriage” to Forster Batterham was more
“healthy”thanherprevioustwoserious romantic relationships.Assherepeatedlypointed
out,hetaughthertoappreciatethebeautyofnature,whichsh econsidered tobea major
factor in her conversion. Unfortunately, her conversion also meant the end o f their
relationship:
Ihavealwaysfeltthatitwaslifewith[Forster]thatbroughtmenaturalhappiness,
thatbroughtmetoGod…HisardentloveofcreationbroughtmetotheCreatorof
allthings.ButwhenIcriedouttohim,‘howcantherebenoGod, whenthereare
all thesebeautiful things,’heturnedfrommeuneasily…Icouldnotseethatlove
betweenmanandwomanwasincompatiblewithloveofGod.GodistheCreator,
and the very fact thatwewere begetting a childmademehave a sense thatwe
weremade in the image and likeness of God, co -creatorswith him…Because I
was grateful for love, I was grateful for life, and living with Forster made me
appreciateitandevenreverenceitmore. 108
Forsterdistrusted all institutions. Hedidnotbelievein marriage,andhefeared bringing
children into such a broken world.  Though she loved him deeply, she was unable to
continue livingwith him once she decided to becomeCatholic because he vehemently
disapprovedofherassociationwiththeChurch.She wrote:
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I was living a married life, spending a good deal of time reading and going
through a painful and tortured, yet joyful process of conversion to a public
acknowledgementoffaith.ItwaspainfulbecauseIhadtogiveupacommon -law
husbandwithwhom Iw as verymuch in love andwithwhom I still feel amost
lovingfriendship. 109
Afterherconversion, Daycommittedherselftoalifeofcelibacy. She wrote:“To
offerthesufferingofcelibacy,temporaryorpermanent,totheLordistomakeuse,inthe
best possibleway,ofman’sgreatestjoy.” 110 Sheconsideredidealrelationship withChrist
tobetherelationshipbetweentheloversdescribedintheCanticleofCanticles . She wrote
“Iloved,inotherwords,andlikeallwomeninlove,Iwantedtobeunitedin mylove.” 111
Although she chose the path of celibacy in her own life, sheoftenwritesof the
beautyofnaturalhumanlove. Shewrote “Being‘inlove’isareflectionoftheloveGod
hasforeachandeveryoneofus.” 112Thesexualexpressionofthisnatural lovebetween
manandwomanisagiftofGod:
Theactofsexinitsrightorderinthelovelifeoftheindividualhasbeenusedin
OldandNewTestamentasthesymbolofthelovebetweenGodandMan.Sexual
loveinitsintensitymakesallthingsnewand oneseestheotherasGodseeshim.
And this isnot illusion.  In those joyfuldayswhenone ispurifiedby thissingle
heartedness,thispurityofvision,onetrulyseestheessenceoftheother,andthis
matingoffleshandspirit, thewholemanandthe wholewoman,istheonlyway
we knowwhat the term ‘beatific vision’ means.  It is the foretaste we have of
heavenandallotherjoysofthenaturalworldareintensifiedbyit,hearing,seeing,
knowing.113
During the early years of themovement, AmmonHen nesey, a worker who she
deeplyrespected,fellinlovewithher.JimForest explained :
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Foryears, [AmmonHenne sey]wasardently in lovewithher .He leftonlywhen
hewas drawn to anothermember of the community. While the love lasted, he
poureditoutt oDorothyinfrequentnotesandletters,evenwhileexpressing(one
senseswithreluctance)hisadmirationforDorothy’scelibacy.Dorothy’sfeelings
aboutAmmon are obscure.  Shewas in her fifties andwas still afflictedwith a
lonelinessthatwasmadeo nlymoreacutebytheadmirationsomanyhadforher.
ItmaywellbethatshewasgratefulthatAmmonnotonlyfoundheradmirablebut
attractive.114
Itisunclearwhether Hennesey’sfeelingsfor Daywere reciprocated,butinanycase, she
held steadfastly  to her commitment to celibacy. Forest  mentioned  that Day carefully
savedallthelettersthat Henneseywrotetoher,thoughsheneverrespondedtothem. Day
oftenquote dFr.Royinsaying“Ifyouwishtogrowinlove,insupernaturallove,thenall
naturallovemustbepruned,asthevineispruned. Itmaynotlookasthoughlovewere
there,buthavefaith.” 115This ascetic philosophyprofoundlyaffect edher lifeaswellas
herwriting.
Asmentionedabove, Day’s relationshipwithherfatherwasstrained. Herfamily
was featuredprominentlyinth enarrativesofherearlylife , buttheyareveryrarelyeven
mentionedinanyofher laterwriting ,withthe exceptionofreflectionsshemade uponthe
deathofhermotherandhersister .
Day was grateful to be with her mother as she was dying, explaining “How
necessaryitisforoneoftheirlovedonestobebesidethem[upontheirdeathbed],topray
for them, toofferupprayers for theunceasingly,aswellas todoall those littleoffices
one can.” 116 She also wrote of her sister’s death, recalling (briefly) that she considered
hersisterafriend,andthatdespitetheirdifferencesthey had lovedeachother.
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Day’srelationshipwithherdaughter,TamarTeresa,isalsofascinating.Although
shedescribesinflo werydetailthejoyofTamar’sbirth,herrelationshipwithTamarwas
made difficult because of the conditions in which they were living.   During Tamar’s
childhood,therewerealwaysotherpeoplecompetingfor Day’sattention,andTamarwas
often sent awa y to boarding school or camps. Tamar wrote “I thinkDorothywas very
aware of the fact that you can’t do bothwell [parenting and being a devoted Catholic
Worker], and she was right.” Later in the interview, Tamar explained “She loved her
familysomuch,a ndinsomany,manywaysshekeptmegoin g,”butshealsodescribed
thetensionshefeltintryingtoliveuptoDay’sstandards.“ Shewantedeverybodytobe
like saints. Imean,who canmeasure up to that?” 117 Day wrote “Nomatter howmany
times I gave upm other, father, husband, brother, daughter, forHis sake, I had to do it
over again. ” 118 S he consistently seems to have chosen to prioritize the work of the
movement ahead of her responsibilities as a mother. Tamar left the Catholic Worker
community to marry  very young, perhaps out of a desire to find the stability she had
never experienced during her childhood . For the most part Day seemed to deny her
natural affections (forForster,Tamar,perhaps Hennesey), and insteadconstantly strove
to“transcend”her naturalaffections inordertoloveGodmore “purely.”
In Day’s writing about friendship, there is a great change in her description of
friendshipbefore andafterherconversion.Althoughshemaintainedcontactwitha few
old friends upon her entrance int o the Church, for the most part she seems to have
rejected ‘natural’ friendships after her conversion as a distraction,perhaps as a formof
improperloveofneighbor.She wroteofherlifebeforeconversion:
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Therewere toomanypeople passing throughmy l ife—toomanyactivities —too
much pleasure (not happiness). I have been passing through some years of fret
andstrife,beautyandugliness,daysandevenweeksofsadnessanddespair,but
seldomhas therebeen thequietbeautyandhappiness Ihavenow.  I t houghtall
thoseyearsthatIhadfreedom,butnowIfeelthatIhadneitherrealfreedomnor
evenasenseofwhatfreedommeant. 119
Withinthisframework,shesurelyconsideredthosewhosupportedandinspiredherwork
withinthemovement her friends,and thesefriendshipsshewouldhaveconsidered proper
expressionsofneighborlylove.SheconsideredPeter Maurin afriend,andfeltaprofound
senseoflossathisdeath.Althoughsheintellectuallyacceptedthenecessityofdeathand
detachment from individ uals, Maurinwas hermost steady spiritual companion, andhis
deathwasdifficultforhertoendure. Assheexplained “Nomatterhowmuchyouexpect
a death, nomatter howmuch youmay regard it as a happy release, there is a gigantic
sense of loss.” 120 Day’s friendship with Maurin was a concrete way in which she
experiencedGod’slove.Theirf riendshipwasoneofmutuality andself -gift.
Attheendof TheLongLoneliness, Daydescribescompanionship asagood:“We
cannot loveGodunlesswe loveeachothe r,and to lovewemustknoweachother. We
know [God] in the breaking of the bread, andwe are not alone anymore. Heaven is a
banquetand life is abanquet, too,evenwithacrustwhere there iscompanionship.” 121
This companionship most likely refers to r eciprocal relationships within the Christian
community.
Day’sunderstandingoftheproperwayoflovingtheneighbor iscomplicatedand
encompassesafamilyofid eas.She reject ednaturalhumanlove thatwasnot groundedin
divine love.  She was suspiciou s of following nat ural inclinations and seemed  to go to
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great lengths toavoidthem.Shewascareful toavoid relationshipsinwhich shefelther
selfwasbeing indulged,relationshipsinwhichhappinessandfulfillmentinhumanterms
was more important th an the fulfillment of God’s will.  At the same time, she was
consciousof trying to liveout thecommandment to loveothersas fullyanduniversally
aspossible.Shewrote:
Much aswemaywant to strike our roots in,we are doomed to disappointment
and un happiness unless we preserve our detachment.  It is the paradox of the
Christianlife,tohatefatherandmother,sisterandbrotherandchildrenontheone
hand, if they stand between us and God, and on the other hand to follow the
teachingofSt.Paul,‘ ifanymanhavenotcareofhisown,andespeciallythoseof
his own house, he hath denied the faith and isworse than an infidel;’ not to be
solicitousfor the thingsof theworld,andyet todoeverythingwith love, for the
loveofGod. 122
For the most pa rt, when Day referred to loving her neighbor, she emphasized the
importance of serving t he difficult neighbor as themost concrete  way of reciprocating
lovefromGod throughlovingChrist as revealedintheneighbor.
122
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PART IV: LOVE FOR SELF
Day wrote“I fwecannotdenythe self inus,killtheself -love,asHecommanded,
andputontheChristlife,thenGodwilldoitforus. WemustbecomelikeHim. Love
mustgothroughthesepurgations.” 123Whatexactlydoessheintendwhenreferringtothe
need to “k ill the self -love”? In another passage, she speaks of “dying in order to live,
puttingofftheoldmanandputtingonChrist”:
Iwantedtobepoor,chaste,andobedient. Iwantedtodieinordertolive,toput
offtheoldmanandputonChrist. Iloved ,inotherwords,andlikeallwomenin
love,Iwantedtobeunitedinmylove. WhyshouldnotForsterbejealous?Any
manwhodid not participate in this lovewould,of course, realizemy infidelity,
myadultery.In theeyesofGod,anyturningtowardcr eaturestotheexclusionof
Himisadultery,andsoitistermedoverandoveragaininScripture. Ilovedthe
ChurchforChristmadevisible.Notforitself,becauseitwassooftenascandalto
me. 124
Although this harsh language seems to imply self -contempt, I would argue that
thisisnotreallythecase.Inthepassagebelow,shespeaksofapainful“dyingtoself”as
necessarytogaingreaterunderstandingofthe“supernaturallove”ofGod:
I expect that all our natural love for each other which is  so warming and so
encouragingandsomucharewardofthiskindofworkandliving,willbekilled,
put to death painfully by gossip, intrigue, suspicion, distrust, etc., and that this
painfuldyingtoselfandthelongingfortheloveofotherswillber ewardedbya
tremendousincreaseofsupernaturalloveamongstusall. 125
Day’swritingseems to imply that ifoneconformsherwill to thewillofGod,her love
fortheauthenticselfwillthenactuallybeloveforGod.  Here,denyingthe“self”means
denying human gratification in lieu of a supernatural reward. She does not link such
sacrificesandthe“painfuldyingtoself”toanasceticdesirefordiscomfortorhappiness,
123 Ibid.,235.
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but instead is suggesting that these actions ultimately lead to amore genuine and pure
happinessandsharingoflove.
Inwriting about retreats, Day pays special attention to their value as away that
she is able to care for “her self.” The time she took to rejuvenate herself was a clear
manifestationof proper self-love.At the same ti me, in her choice todeny thedesire to
livewithForsterinordertoconformherwilltoGod’swill ,sh eseemedinsomesenseto
bedenyingherself. Infact,however,thiswastochoosetogiveprioritytothe deeperpart
of herself  thatyearned tobe in right relationwithGod over themoresuperficialpartof
herself thatdesired close romantic and interpersonal love. Botharevalidandvaluable,
butthelattercannotbegivenpriorityovertheformer.
Asmaybeinferred,“self -love”asDaydescribesi tisverydifferentfrompopular
definitionsofself -loveasappreciationandadmirationforoneself,andthedesireforself -
preservation.Whileherdefinitiondoesleaveroomforappreciationofthemysterywithin
oneself as a sign of God’s presence in o ne’s life, it does not seem to include physical
beauty, nor does it advocate the quest for physical comfort.  Day quotes St. Teresa of
Ávilain TheWayofPerfection onthismatter:
Thefirstthingwehavetodo,andthatatonce,istoridourselvesoflo veforthis
bodyofours —andsomeofuspamperournaturessomuchthatthiswillcauseus
no little labor, while others are so concerned about their health that the trouble
thesethingsgiveusisamazing…Resolve,sisters,thatitistodieforChrist,a nd
not topracticeself indulgenceforChrist,thatyouhavecomehere [theconvent] .
Thedeviltellsusthatselfindulgenceisnecessaryifwearetocarryoutandkeep
theRuleofourOrder…LearntosufferalittlefortheloveofGodwithouttelling
everyone about it… Believe me, my daughters, once we begin to subdue these
miserablebodiesofours,theygiveusmuchlesstrouble…Andbelieveme,slight
as it may seem in comparison with other things, this resolution is much more
important thanwemayth ink;for ifwecontinuallymakeit,daybyday,weshall
gaindominionover thebody…Noonewill regrethavinggone through trials in
ordertogaintranquilityandself -mastery.126
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Loving oneself, then, certainly does not mean prizing one’s existence, or i ndulging
oneselfbutratherbeingcontentwithone’sexistenceinsofarasitispartofGod’swilland
plan,andhavingcontroloversinfuldesires.
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PART VI:C OUNTER-ARGUMENT
“Ineverlikedtheappealtoenlightenedself -interest,” Day wroteinonepass age.
Shecontinued :
I wanted to lovemy fellows; I loved the poorwith compassion. I could not be
happy unless I shared poverty, lived as they did, suffered as they did… I can
never give up enough. I have always to struggle against self. I am not
disillusioned with myself either.  I know my talents and abilities as well as
failures.  Iamfifty,andmorethanhalfofmyadultlifeispast.Whoknowshow
muchtimeisleftatfifty?Newmansaysthetragedyisnevertohavebegun.Ihave
beendisillusioned,ho wever,thislong,longtimeinthemeansusedby anybutthe
saintstoliveinthisworldGodhasmadeforus. 127
While this statement does not demonstrate self -interestedness, neither is it self -
deprecating. Somecritics ,suchasAndersNygren, mightargue thatDaywasincorrectin
identifying self -love as a necessary componentof Christian love. Hedefined “love”as
manifestedinessentiallytwofo rms,erosandagape.
Self-loveisthebasicformofalllovethatbearsthestampofEros. LoveforGod
and love for one’s neighbour (or for any other object than God) can alike be
reduced to self -love.  Neighbourly love, for which there would seem to be no
roomintherealmofEros,isnonethelessprovidedwithasatisfactorymotivein
the thought that it re presents a stage inone’sownascent tohigher things. And
loveforGodisfirmlyfoundedontheconvictionthatHeisthesatisfactionofall
man’sneedsanddesires. 128
Incontrast,hedefine da gapeassuch:
Agape…excludes all self -love.  Christianity d oes not recognize self -love as a
legitimateformoflove.Christianlovemovesintwodirections,towardsGodand
towardsitsneighbour;andinself -loveitfindsitschiefadversary,whichmustbe
foughtandconquered.Itisself -lovethatalienatesman fromGod,preventinghim
fromsincerelygivinghimselfuptoGod,anditisself -lovethatshutsupaman’s
heartagainsthisneighbour…Wemustnot,ofcourse,overlookthefactthatwhen
aplace issought forself -lovewithin thecontextofAgape, it is alwaysahigher,
refinedandspiritualizedself -love,aloveforone’s‘idealself’thatisintendedand
that a distinction is therefore drawn between a legitimate and a sinful self -love.
127
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Butnoteventhisdistinctioncanpreventthelovefromlosingits Agape -character.
Agaperecognizesnokindofself -loveaslegitimate. 129
Nygren was preo ccupiedwith the corruption of love. He rejected the legitimacyof any
self-love.Nygrenexplainedthat inall humanandnatural formsoflov ethereisameasure
of de sire and that all such desire is self -centered and sinful. Hewas careful tomake a
distinction between theneedfor faith in God ratherthan loveforGod .  Day’s striving for
proper love forGod isind irectconflictwith Nygren’s assertions.Shewrote :
TheloveofGodandmanbecomestheloveofequals,astheloveofthebrideand
the bridegroom is the love of equals, and not the love of the sheep for the
shepherd,ortheservantforthemaster,orthesonforthefather.Wemaystandat
timesinther elationshipoftheservant,andatothertimesinthatofson,asfaras
ourfeelingsgoandinourpresentstate. Buttherelationshipwehopetoattainto
istheloveoftheCanticleofCanticles. 130
Nygrenwarnedagainstthedesiretolearnto loveGod inanysense.TheloveDayspoke
of could essentially be defined in Nygren’s vocabulary as erotic and human, and
essentiallyimproperandselfish. Hewrote:
Erosisprimarily man’s love;Godisthe object ofEros.Evenwhenitisattributed
toGod,Eros i s patternedonhuman love.Eros is determinedby thequality, the
beauty andworth,of its object; it is not spontaneous,but ‘evoked,’ ‘motivated.’
Eros recognizesvalue initsobject —andlovesit…Agapeisprimarily God’s love;
God is  Agape.Evenwhen it is attributed toman,Agape is patternedonDivine
love. Agapeissovereigninrelationtoitsobject,andisdirectedtoboth‘theevil
andthegood’;itisspontaneous,‘overflowing,’‘unmotivated.’Agapeloves —and
createsvalueinits object. 131
Is Day’sunderstandingofaproperloveofself andneighboras acontinuationof
love for God fundamentally flawed and wrought with improper human desire for
satisfaction  from God? Day’s own position was that natural human love can be
129 Ibid., 217
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transformedbygracesotha titcanleadonetoadeeperandmoreauthenticloveforGod,
evenanerosforGod.
Stephen Post, author of Christian Love and Self -Denial would fundamentally
disagreewithNygrenon thispoint.H iswritinginsteadsupports Day’sunderstandingof
thenee dfor properself -lovewithinChristianethics:
The ideal of Christian love which I defend is one defined by complete and
continual exchangeaswell as affirmation, aperfect interactionandcommunion,
inclusive of true self -love. Participation in the mutu al good is the irreplaceable
basisofmoralgrowth.Granted,Christianlovedoesassumethepostureofradical
self-denialwhen thecircular flowofgiveand take is interrupted;yet finally, the
truemeaningofloveisnotthecultivationofdisinterested ness. Thereissublime
beauty in theharmonyandjoyofcommunionwhichsimplycannotbedismissed
assub -Christian.132
Helaterwrote “IftheChristiantranscendsallloveofself,thentheidealofcommunionis
undercut completely, forwhat is communion ifnot the reciprocalmeetingofneedsand
wants?Thetranscendingofallself -loveisonlypossibleifthelastvestigeofinclination
anddesireisdrivenfromtheself.” 133 Day’sunderstandingofself -lovealsofindssupport
inthefourteenthchapterof BookXIXofAugustine’s CityofGod. Hewrote :
God teaches him two chief commandments, the love of God and the love of
neighbor. Inthesepreceptsmanfindsthreebeingstolove,namely,God,himself,
andhisfellowman,andknowsthatheisnotwrongin lovinghimselfsolongas
helovesGod. Asaresult,hemusthelphisneighbor(whomheisobligedtolove
ashimself)toloveGod…Hemustwish,moreover,tobesimilarlyhelpedbyhis
fellowman,incasehehimselfneedssuchassistance. Outofallthi slovehewill
arrive at peace, as much as in him lies, with every man —at that human peace
whichisregulatedfellowship. Rightorderheremeans,first,thatheharmnoone,
andsecond,thathehelpwhomeverhecan. 134
Augustineunders toodloveof thetrue self as necessaryandimplicit inordertoproperly
loveGodand neighbor.
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Day’stheologygivesprimacytoloveforGod. Godloveshumanity,andallother
loves, properly ordered, should emanate from this divine love. As such, Day define d
properhumanex istenceas living inaccordwithGod’s love,which ismanifested in the
divinewill,andintheproperexpressionofloveforGod,loveforneighbor,andlovefor
self.  Day understood healthy attention to  and appreciation for the  self as essential  to a
fullappreciationofGod’sgoodnessandgrace.
According to Nygren, God’s love for humanity forgives  but does not change
humansinfulness.Day insteadappreciatedGod’sgraceaselevatingandsanctifying.  In
cooperationwithgrace,wearehealed.In turn, wearebetterabletolove. God’sloveis
transformative and restorative.Grace enables us to love and appreciate the good in our
neighborandtoloveoursanctifiedself. Thissamepositionisexpressedaptlyinaletter
ThomasMertonwrote toDay, date dDecember20,1961, “Christ theLord is theWord
Whohasassumedournature,whichisoneinallofus. Hehasperfectlyfulfilledandso
tospeaktransfiguredandelevatednotonlynaturebutthenaturallawwhichis,initsmost
basicexpression,treat ingourbrotherasonewhohasthesamenatureaswehave.” 135
RogerHaight alsowrote about the transformative power of grace for humanity.
UsingthetheologyofAugustineandAquinasaspointsofreference,heoffered:
The grace of Christ constitutes hum an autonomy and expands human freedom
giving it a newdepth andpower. And it overcomes the egoismand selfishness
thatissin. Thisunderstandingofgraceasadynamicliberatingforceforfreedom
andactionfor thegoodremained thedominatingconcepti onofgracerightupto
the thirteenth century when, around the time of Aquinas, the understanding of
graceunderwentadramaticshift. 136
Grace in the Augustinian tradition was healing, sanative, medicinal; it
straightenedout humanmotivation andwill.Gr ace inAquinas is before all else
135
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elevating. This is the primary need in human nature and the primary role that
gracefulfillsaccordingtothelogicofviewinghumanexistenceasnatureoriented
toanend that transcends itscreatedforceandcapacity…Gra ce is inserted intoa
system in which the end of human existence is seen as absolutely transcending
human nature and its proportionate power of activity so that a new elevating
natureisrequiredproportionatetothatsupernaturalend. 137
Day’swriting hashistoricalroots in thetheologyofbothAugustineandAquinas ,which
provide a  comprehensive interpretation of proper love for God, love for neighbor and
loveforself asinterconnectedandinterdependent .
137 Ibid.,61.
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PART V:I NTEGRATIONOF LOVESAND CONCLUSION
Christian ethics of love is generally divided into two schools of thought: the
sacramentalandthedialectical. Thesacramentalviewoflovefindsabasicharmonyand
complimentarity in the love of God, neighbor, and self. Sin disrupts this harmony and
grace restores andelevates it. Thedialecticalviewof love,on theotherhand, tends to
seeperpetualcompetitionandconflictbetweenloveofGod,neighbor,andself. Onecan
eitherloveGod or theself,loveeithertheneighbor or theself. 138
Arelove forGod,selfandneighborrelatedsacramentallyordialecticallyinDay’s
thought? Day regarded God as the origin of all love, especially as both Creator and
Redeemer. Her position often sounds dialectical because she draws from ascetical
literature focu sed on “reforming the sinner.” However, I would argue that she in fact
worksmorefundamentallyfromasacramentalperspective.Thedeepestinspirationofher
thought andpietywas sacramental.  Sheargued that theremustbe aproperorderingof
love,with the loveofGo d thecenterofallother lovesandaction.This loveforGod is
also present in love for neighbor and love for self. When one loves her neighbor, one
simultaneously is able to love  God.  Day explained  that it is part of Christian
responsibility toactupon the gracegiven tous byGod. AppreciationforGod’sloveis
naturallyreci procatedinacommitmenttoloving others andourselves .
Whatshouldreallysetusapartformallothermenisourlove.‘See howtheylove
oneanother.’ IntheB iblewhichisstill,afterall,theBookforallwhohavefaith,
the relationship betweenGod andman is described as that between animal and
master,betweenservantandlord,betweenchildandfather,andbetweenhusband
andwife.Rightnow,byourbaptis mwehavebeenmadesonsofGod.  Butwho
does not aspire to the joys ofmarriage, that lovewhichmakes all things new?
Whodoesnot long todissolveandbewithChrist?Thepleasuresof thebeatific
138
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unionaredescribedasthoseofthewe ddingbanquetor anembrace… Andstrange
and wonderful to think of, we should have something like this love for all
creatures—for mate, for friend, for child, for enemy too —the kind of love  that
makesallthingsnew. ForGodfirst.‘Myheartandmyfleshcryoutfortheli ving
God.’ The love of thewill, thememory, the understanding, and the love of the
flesh…Howmuchthereistolearnoflove,thatfeelingofthebodyandsoul,that
teachesus whatGodis,thatHeislove. 139
God is most present in friendships. Friendshi ps are most genuine when God is
consciously recognized as their origin and center; through God’s love they are “made
new.”
AlltheotherlovesIhavemustbeasampleoftheloveofGod.Alltheworldand
everything in it must be samples of the love ofGo d. Wemust love theworld
intensely,butnotfor itself. Wearehumanbeings;wedonotceasetobehuman
beings, butwe are baptized human beings.  At deathwe are going to joinGod
withtheamountof lovewehavegatheredforHim. Whatwehavewhenwe die
wewillhaveforalleternity. 140
Statedinanotherway, Daychallengedustostriveto experience everything throughGod ,
and to have the courage to live in conformity with God’s will. Authentic love is
theocentric. She wrote, “All the thingswecan loveoutsideofGodare three: theworld
goods, body goods, soul goods.  Goods of the soul are friendship, love honor, praises,
glory. Thegoodsoftheworldandbodyareobvious. Everyactionhasanend,ameans
and a result.  He commends their use for God.  He condemns their use for natural
motives.”141
Day believed that God was revealed through relationship , in nature and also
throughhumanity’s abilityto“create .” God’sgloryisrevealedinthebeautyof paintings
andsculpture and in theemotionexpre ssed inasymphonyoropera,justasGod’sloveis
manifestedinfriendshipsbetweenpeople. Sheoffered :
139 Day, OnPilgrimage, 205.
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Faithisrequiredwhenwespeakofobedience. FaithinaGodwhocreatedus,a
God who is Father, Son and Holy Spirit.  Faith in a God to Whom we owe
obedience for thevery reason thatwehavebeenendowedwith freedom toobey
ordisobey. Love,Beauty,Truth,alltheattributesofGodwhichweseereflected
about us in creatures, in the veryworks ofmanhimselfwhether it is bridgesor
symphonieswro ughtbyhishands,fillourheartswithsuchwonderandgratitude
that we cannot help but obey and worship.  Lord, I believe, help Thou my
unbelief.Myfaithmaybethesizeofamustardseedbutevenso,evenasidefrom
its potential, it bringswith it a beginningof love, an inkling of love, so intense
thathumanlovewithallitsheightsanddepthspalesincomparison. Evenseeing
throughaglassdarklymakesonewant toobey, todoall theBelovedwishes, to
follow Him to Siberia, to Antarctic wastes, to the desert, to prison, to give up
one’slifeforone’sbrotherssinceHesaid‘Inasmuchasyehavedoneituntoone
oftheleastoftheseMybrethren,yehavedoneituntome.’ 142
Although Dayadmit tedthatGodisrevealedincountlesswonderfulways,u ltimately,she
herself was  most drawn to a personalist God  revealed through other people. She
explained, “Iamsittingherein thechurchonMottStreetwritingthis inYourpresence.
Outonthestreetsitisquiet,butYouarethere,too,intheChinese, intheItalians,these
neighborswelove. Welovethembecausetheyareourbrothers,asChristisourBrother,
andGodourFather.” 143
“Whatelsedowewant,”Dayasked,
eachoneofus,excepttoloveandbeloved,inourfamilies,inourwork,inallo ur
relationships? God is Love.  Love casts out fear. Even the most ardent
revolutionist, seeking to change the world, to overturn the tables of the money
changers, is tryingtomakeaworldwhereit iseasierforpeopletolove,tostand
inthatrelationsh iptoeachother.Wewantwithallourheartstolove,tobeloved.
Andnot just in the familybut to lookuponall asourmothers, sisters,brothers,
children.  It iswhenwe love themost intensely andmost humanly thatwe can
recognize how tepid is our  love for others. The keenness and intensity of love
brings with it suffering, of course, but joy too, because it is a foretaste of
heaven.144
Ultimately, we are called to become agents of grace for one another. We are bound
together inour search to reveal God,asagapic love,morefully in thisworld.Our lives
142
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andourselvesmustbecomesacraments forotherpeople.Godhasgivenusoneanother
asaforetasteofheaven.
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